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Leonardo DiCaprio-Tied Home In L.A. Sells To
Singer-Songwriter Miguel For $4.9 Million
A trust connected to star Leonard DiCaprio, visualized at The Social Bite Cafe, justrecently
offered a … [+] multimillion-dollar house in the Los Feliz area of Los Angeles.
Getty Images

A-list star Leonardo DiCaprio hasactually discovered a purchaser for a residentialorcommercialproperty in
the Los Feliz Oaks area of Los Angeles, records program.
The 1926 Tudor-style house, which hit the market last year for $5.75 million, justrecently offered to
wellknown artist Miguel for $4.9 million.
The historical Los Feliz community of Los Angeles hasactually been house to many Hollywood
stars.
getty

The purchase continues the residentialorcommercialproperty’s long line of celeb propertyowners. Prior to
DiCaprio’s ownership, the almost 100-year old house belonged to singer-DJ Moby, who offered it for
$4.19 million in 2018 to a household trust connected to the Oscar-winning star. During that time, the Los
Feliz house was broughtback and upgraded while still maintaining much of the initial architectural
character.
Known as Red Oak Manor, the five-bedroom, seven-bathroom functions standard touches like wood
floorings, french doors and 3 fireplaces, and more modern-day aspects like high, arched ceilings, a steam
space a loft area.
The Los Feliz home understood as Red Oak Manor hasactually been connected to various
stars, consistingof the … [+] electronic artist Moby.
Hilton & Hyland
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Much of the house’s airy character comes from the mix of long banks of bay windows, an selection of
decorative wall sconces and a light color combination that extends to the white kitchencabinetry and
marble of the eat-in kitchenarea.
Other preferable information consistof built-ins, elaborate molding and downplayed paneling throughout.
A carefully arched ceiling cocoons the living space, which includes one of the house’s 3
fireplaces. … [+] (Hilton & Hyland)
Hilton & Hyland

Privacy hedges and fullygrown trees guard the house’s yard, which includes a stone-deck swimmingpool
and hot tub.
The listing was held by Brett Lawyer of Beverly Hills-based high-end brokerage Hilton & Hyland.
Mature trees surround the residentialorcommercialproperty, providing the house a charming
ambiance regardlessof being in the heart of Los … [+] Angeles.
Hilton & Hyland

The sale comes on the heels of another of DiCaprio’s prominent closings. In November, the star of
The Revenant and Don’t Look Up offered his Malibu cottage for $10.3 million after simply 2 months on the
market.
Hilton & Hyland is an unique member of Forbes Global Properties, a customer market and subscription
network of elite brokerages selling the world’s most glamorous houses.
Source: Leonardo DiCaprio-Tied Home In L.A. Sells To Singer-Songwriter Miguel For $4.9 Million.
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